cephalothin ('Keflin'). There were fifteen men with darkfield-positive chancres; seven of them had weakly positive serological tests. Seven other men had almost healed darkfield-negative lesions, but strongly positive serological tests. Three patients had a typical secondary rash and strongly positive serological tests. The treatment consisted of intramuscular cephalothin 1 g. every 12 hours for 20 days in the cases of primary syphilis and for 25 days in the cases of secondary syphilis.
Wassermann reactions and Kahn tests were done every 2 months during the first year and every 4 months during the second. The duration of follow-up was 6 months for three cases of primary syphilis, but 2 years for the rest. Liver function tests and serum protein concentrations were unaffected by the treatment.
Results
In all cases the lesions healed rapidly. In those that initially had positive serological tests, the tests became negative within 3 months after the completion of therapy and remained so during the subsequent follow-up. The initially seronegative cases continued to be so.
Conclusion
The results indicate that cephalothin offers a satisfactory treatment for syphilis. Four of the 25 patients had had reactions to penicillin but did not react to cephalothin, so that the drug may be a useful alternative to penicillin in selected cases. Summary 25 patients with primary or secondary syphilis were each treated with 1 g. cephalothin by injection every 12 hours for 20 days (primary syphilis) or 25 days (secondary syphilis). Follow-up was from 6 months to 2 years and no recurrences were noted. The Wassermann reaction and Kahn test became negative and remained so. 
